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JuJirUtdifrfrntnt-- A collision, much

lob rtJ ,rl' tcltn
TMmpaoei, on of lb associate Judeet
of tb U. 8. Suprem Court, and Jud
Win. P. Van Ness, lb district jodg for

tb southern district of New Vor k. Tbe
point of difTertnc Is, bt iMig lit
circuit court, of wMtb lby ar judges,
shall be beld It. Judg Van Nest open
ed lb court In Tammany Hall, which was

used at a public bouse, and wbicb bad

been hired under bit direction lo U4d ibe

rourt io at wbicb place h wis attended
by lb marshal, clerk, ke.j but judge
I bompaon, thinking a tavern an unsuita
bte pUce, attended at tb VV.j Halt, the

usoal plae of bedding lb courts lo that
rlty, but wlibflut being attended by the
marshal or clerk. In each place, lb

court was adjourned from day lo day, for
a few dart; when both judges adjourned
for ibe term and of course, a term of

ibe court was lost.
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wbiS would tu'buia an untried tyttem
rencr4 dubioa bf fuUlioo, and d

rnoitlrwted, by tb es per ient of others,

lo U fraubt with ruin

Wbo, then, of the candidates before
ttas bcoolc, are deved to lh pobry
wiUb bat marked the adminiitration of

Wtshlngioo, a Jcffersoti, a Maditon,
and a M.nro, under which the nation

bat conioued o prosper f Andrew Jck-ton- ,

John Quiaey Adams, and Henry
Clayi ar .Use wortbf of pubfie conS

flencej sbouii any one of the diiiin
guitited men l elected, the nation will

be saved, andthe govctwment will b ad

niini.tr red accatdy to the pure princi-

ple t of our cujstiluti'm l 1 be death biow
will U gitcl to that giguuc jiower,
wbicb bat grtwn up at the teat of the

general govcaiment, and to in variout
ramification in the different 'states t the
fair feaiura o( our government will be
pretcrved purt and undenltd. Tbe tf-fon- t

of a tullrt faction t ' ' pub-

lic voice. ,0 vathhoM lim the p-- rU

tha eifC ' electiva franchise,
At retoraiioa would militate

". .. .w-- i- . . ... .g,tnM ncii iw, io race io me iuunua- -

lico th great o,t drtigncd to render
our country imptcgnatn. iu paralyze tbe
arm of government In the grct mcaturet
calculated lo give durability to our insti
tution! ; ihese effort s will perish with a
vanquished faction. North Carolina will
give her vote to one of the dis'inguished
statesmen mentioned above? and already
hat the voice of an oer whelming ma-vm- i.

ui ner clilarui pitii" ai

Anirrw Jadwon K the man of her choice

A ticket has been formed by the profil'

...v...v,.K.r., .ILL..... --.'.Il m.1 rrtiin!v SUP

port Andrew Jackson as ih evidences ol

its popularity at conclusive. Next in

public estimation to th H' of r'
leant," ttandt J hn QuineV Mami. Hit
friends are numeron. and belong lo the
most reiectble class of our citizens-- I

hev are jinMiimou'ly opposed t the
system of rjhtm nt, bv which the
partis ins of the radUs' candidite are en
dearorlng to fore him into Ibe r trcutive
chair. The friends of Mr. A'l.m. al-

most without exception, prefer Jfkion
as their second choice; and whv th'Mild

they not do so I They are embarked in

the same political cause the cause of
the people; they have submitted their
claims exclusively to the people, without

the agency of a caucut; the fiiend of

each are decidedly opposed to the caucus
ticket, and neither will be instrumental,
hrough a groundless jealousy, awakened

and fomented ly their enemies, in con

tributinz o the sucress of that ticket, and

to the defeat of the candidate of their
choice. What is the measure calculated
to procure such a disastrous result?
The one to which they are so strenuous
ly urged by their opponents the form

ing xiefiarate Adams ticket; which, so
tar Irom aiding the election ol mat gen-

tleman, is tbe darling measure, to which
tbe partisans of Crawford look for success.
Why? Becaus tbe strength of Mr
Adams, though rpaDectable.is insufficient
to carry his ticket in this state. But if,
by a generous sacrifice of personal predi-

lection, and uniting their energies in the
sacred icause of firincifile, they concen-

trate thair force upon the people's tick-

et, that of the caucu will be defeated, and
the Slate will be saved from the disgrace
of giving its support to a candidate who
is odious to three-fourth- s of its freemen
In every point of view, such a course re-

commends itself to the fiienjj of Mr.
Adams. Will il be said that; by voting
Ur the people's ticket, they desert the,
pause of Mr. Adams? I ask wneyicr
is not better, by a magaanimous aban-

donment of men, to save iriWtlMn,
by obstinate misconception, to sacrifice
both principle and men ? Thsy will have
thus given their vote to. the man of their
second choice j they will have performed
an imperative duty, in defeating the ma
chinations of caueur manarsifi indeed,
they do not eventually secui e the election
of ' their TaWrtf"neWditor.-l- ; he --votes
of the fate will e given to Jackson, the
prospects. of Uie, radical candidate will be
blasted? and I put' U o their" candour,
whether they would bot rather eo Adams
and Jrfckscn the highest .on the list, than

His reception at tbe different towns on
he ks of the Hudson, anJ at the Cap

ff''lonie as it has been whereser he
had prtuu., iind. t it mKssible
for us to ropy all the lcti.il. md, indeed,
we shoul I ipprehend thai their repetition
would weary the reader.

An incident thai occurred al Hudson it
too interesting to be passed over :

"Sixty cit veterans of the Herolu
lion, who had collected from the different
parti of the county, formed a part of the

WVMV'n - " I ,

...i rfiiMn rre oflirer. and manv oli

them solium, who h- -i served wnn l.a !

j

1 ave'te. Notwithstanding that they were!

admonisltei) that tnc urcaic nki
necessarv, yet every one bad something

to tay ; and when they grasped his friend

ly h.nd,ech seemed reluctant to release
it. One of them came up with a sword

in bis banJ. which, as he passed, be
" wat i;ivcn to him by tbe Mar-

quis." at such a place, " in Rhode Island."
Another, s'uh a tear glistenint; in bis eye,
rs he shook the hand of the (leneral,

44 You, sir, gave me the first n uin

ea I ever had in my life I shall never
forget that."

1 be following, also, it interesting i

44 While passing the scene of Arnold's
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ton. Vim Aim baa bee nominated by the

fteof.t of Nvabrrs) brut, M a candidal fcr

Wcdar, m the Tlrlc, U th ptr tf
winka s.iMii!r. Eq. cwtod itcf.
T1 fbtooUe; proceeding of tk prftyU lock

Ise m Iht semination of On. A He i

) rmi IIVIU1 ITIL.
Pursuant to th notice in our last, a v

ry respectable and numerous body of tit
converted il the Court llout in thlt

town on Thursday evening last when
John K. Smith, Esq. wo called lo (be

Quir.wbo.la an DDropriie six) tr
spicuous manner declared the object of

lb meeiingjand Mn U. Uryam, r.sq

meeting wjt otgoittd and procteded to
butinctf.

CoJ. Jhn I. PMrur offered Ihe follow
ing preamble and rttolutinnv wbirh mtrt
ccrdrd to wiibrul a ditMntinir, voica

Vhrei it behoves eert fr teorle
to lc jcalcxit of their political priiilec.
more etpffidUj of ao imporiunt a right at
tliir unbiaitcd ciprtttion of their tufTrt-fe- t

in the election the Chief MKitirale
of the nation and to guard tuch rijeht at
well from doroeatic Intrigue, t from for-

eign interfersnce ; and we, bating attem-Lie- d

in puMgtnce of public notice, for the
purpote of teleciinir a tuitable pcraon to

ll the Partner occaiioned bf the retig-n:io- n

of the lion. h'm. S. llkckUdgf, at
a Candidate for Elector on the People's
Tkkcti mod beta; detiroua lo preacrte to
ourtclvea a voice in the nominttion of so
important a trustee of the Pcople'a rights,
therefore,

Nfcfved, that it is the decided sense of

officers of the national government, it a

usurpation of the rights of the People, and
tends to the utter subversion of the pure
principles of the federal constitution.

Col. AalAan TUdale nominated Cen.
VINK ALLEN, as a Candidate for theof-.-:

of Elector on the People's Ticket ;

whereupon, Cen. Allen beinjj requested
by the Chairman to ive this meeting
some pledge of hit vote, if elected, rose,
and declared, in substance, that he was

opooted to the election of the individual
nominated by tbe late Congressional
Cation ; and that he should, if returned
to the Electoral College of this State, sup-.po- rt

for the Presidency that candidate
who, in opposition to 'Mr. Crawford,
should he found to unite a majority of

the votes of the State. The nomination
was then unanimous! concurred in.

Rfioived, Th a Committee be appoin-

ted to correspond with our fellow cirizens
in the counties composing this electoral

.district, on anjr matters relative to the
aucress of the People's Ticket, and in fur-

therance of the views of this meeting.
Tbe following persons were then ap-

pointed to compose the said Committee :

Ontlow Col. C. Dudley, Daniel M.
Delany, and Lewis T. Oliver, Esquires.

done: Col. Lewis Foscue, Col. Lem-

uel Hatch, and R. Komegay, Esq.
Craven. John H. Bryan. Esq. Col.

John I. Pasteur, and John S. Nelson, Esq.
Lrnoir. -- Hardy B. Croom, Joho Gat-li- n,

and John Cobb, Esquires.
Grrene. -- Gen. Jesse Spaight, Major

John Williams, and Col. J.G. Shepard.
Carteret. Dr. James Manney, Isaac

Hellen, Esq. and Capt. Otway Burns.
Renlvcd, That the proceedings of this

merting be published in the Carolina
. Sentinel. .".

A numerous meeting of the democrat-ica- l
republicans of Newcastle county, Del-

aware, took place on the 1 1th of Sept. to
nominate a ticket for the suppoxt of the
democratic party of xthat state :.aL. thai
meeting, a resolution was passed, disap-

proving, in the strongest terms, the nom
ination by the eaucui at Washington, of

William H. Crawford for President, and

Albert Gallatin for Vice President. That
county is decided for Jackson; and if the

fieofile of Delaware had the electing of

their Electors, Jackson would be sure of
'

the voles of that state.

AC5eetIaYgnrr Ihe eitizeiii brijbWet1

Salem, Sunipter District., S. C a vote on

the Presidential subjegt was taken, which

resulted as follows :

i'or Jackson, 67
Adams, 52.
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furtmm, afactuMalo. ms4 Mtlt Uirtnt ihia,
of Iheir anflery, pnateawng, in a bih irprt
all tfM l.ihJMjta virtue to ralau4tv caits-kla-

to eUrit their nne recanl, n. thutrt
lo bins tbetr mnat unrewntd ront'uj rire.tmhrj. Dial we slew lUi aHlxlirir
tatHrti id VrvsuUnee, a tmm bug ami der lr 1 .

be deplored by all hi fririwls Slid b, eu-- j

meniber of the maiiiie lrMti:utiu,
HrJrril, 1 1wt white eonatilrr that id,

aMem;t i eHiwlatinn, fiftrfxA it bU wrw)
relative, wmiUI but inrrraM the alrrr, i,n

.tcn-U- r to them cMirmt anwr cmd ilrnrr.

f'.4 I hat tb tnrmbefs of thu h,;,.
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enpe on Dm left arai f. the tjiacc U t.j-- ,
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Hfhril, That tV f regtng resiilitioni U

rwilil.J.e.l in the Jmimal of thi, vf,
ami the I arolinian" tf N'oiib l'.ii.
lina ; and llt a certified ropv be f.rr!i j i

thr jirenlbf wir Jrread frlcml ami bn'h
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ny iht arrival of tba tbip Mf n'or, j'
New-Yoi- k from (WernorL, jnilim pa

l'rr ,0 ,l,c "lb, and Pali paper to ll.c

Sth ol Augitit nsre wen receivrn:
.1ti(i Another cngei;emiiU hail

place at Ciipci rojtt between tU

Hri'.ish and (be Ashantecs, in which me

foitnrr lost 93 kiilrd and 73 wouud

I he lost of the Ashatitert, who retire!

two miles after five hours fighting, i no:

mentioned. In twodays they were
bv their king with a reinforrrmf i.t, liirh

increased their at my to 16,000, and JV.

the last accounts ihey bad again advaiirr l

)to ithin five miles of the castle. O.li

'ri.l !ri.1l!iFn- - h.rt rirhed I .f indel

with the details of the above aflVir; mi

private lettera a most deplorable ac

i provisions, and the scarcity of ammtmt
. . . .i t f - i ; i.ifvnun io icpei me inc. i no iiaiii

not to be depended on, and the whole U

described at an 44 accumulation of born
hie misery," from which ihcre was ni

hope of escape but by abandoring the

settlement. The Dutch were believe'

to be aecictly aiding the Ashantecs, who

are represented as willing to make peace

on condition that two native chiefs, a kins

and his brother, who had joined the Bri-

tish, should be delivered up uncondii'wo

ally.

riratc. Kingston ( Jamiaci) pipf"'"
tbe 26th of August, have been received

at Norfolk. They furnish the
of the execution of tevtntecn pirates,

Jamaica. They were all bung on one day

It ,we re to be hoped lhat the fate of these

wretches would have a salutary effect n

deterring their guilty associates, whosti"

tion of the atrocious deeds they have com

mined. .

Previous to the execution of these cm

prits, one of them stated to an i$
nrir".!. iht ih --xTTr .7". mff- -

would always be the case l" yjBd
chant end siorc-Rcc.-

. - .r,
purchased from the pirates thei' P'""

5t.

and various authorities pcrmiueu
cretly eticout aged them in their nci

acts.

-- - -
a case in one m.i .. mm art cic

mnnt; that oriffimrtctl
five,k. nin &t sevemv' until

svhjcfl lias oeen wu"-- " tVo

each party i3 responsible for

thousand dollars.

than one.

other la Jrritrr by birth, tducatU.
.. ,,lnrif,l who has no lotertst n

ibis.....toiintry,
"
ncept W r "

poA,,M. .::V:!!z:l
ib adokinlttratixii anTncvcrpN cent
of 11 to tbe nation, tboot h worth Iboti
sandt of dollars t to t trade the u on told
and sitter wttcheHbirtUd a urA Utt
one.

Freemen of North Circling, then art
the sort of chsrsetci a 4hat now step for
ward to dragoon you into the support of
Crawford anJ ttutv !

'.to (jlttrvtt t tilt,
at vtlt t oUJi,

ra tat wtarta ttaatiaitt.
Tba present Is critis bir with impor

tanl events t tbe polilUal ajvaiiwn of IkK

Use Ik in Ico millions of people, depends
upon !h consequences of tho flitting
tttmnlti of the political elements. And
is there patriot, is there a man, who
cherUhca a lovt for th free institutions
of bis country, who hopes to set them go
down unaltered to posterity, but mut
view with inquietude and alarm any iuui
cation of change in our invaluable tystcra
of rovernmtht f FW4 fat

i riniif r:- - - t4din to oe
.snaciic--

1 " I m

ub ine cnint ol rautui detpotitm, and
who tpurn an atvjtion with men who.
under tfce guite of republ'icant, tcck to
perpetuate a system, the direct tendency
of which is to deprive us of the privile-
ges of freemen, the progress of the po-
litical contett which now agitates the na-
tion has triumphantly developed. When
bad men league together, the virtuous
should be watchful of their movements.
Tbe completion of the limes demand
that all upright politicians should unite
their energies for tbe maintenance of
firlnelilr, even at the sacrifice of men.

What is the court which No" ,ro-lin- a

will punue al this ciure f Will
the lamely follow in the wake of the
" ancient dominion?" Will she follow in
a track which even Virginia blindly pur
sues al the bidding of the Richmond par-

ty I or will the atiume an attitude of in
dependence, and burst atunuer the letters
of Virginia influence ? If she does not,
then indeed is she the veriest stave that

North Carolina has will of her own,
which she will exerr.it in spite of all the
designing politicians of her own and her
sister state, who hare enlisted uudcr tbe
banners of King Caucus, and his worthy
instrument the " national candidate."

Never can it be said that North-Carolin-

foremost to declare her emancipation
from British thraldom, when the flame
of liberty blazed forth with such splendor
in the " times that tried rnen't souls,"
gave her countenance to the base attempt
of imposing upon the nation a chief ma-

gistrate whote political character it equi-
vocalwhose sentiments upon the great
questions which for years have been agi-

tated in the national legislature, are stu-

diously concealed who heads a faction
industriously labouring to undermine an
administration of which he is a menber,
und bound by duty and honor to support,
and which is loading with obloquy llic
distinguished individual at the head of
that administration, venerable alike for
his age and his labours, the least of whose
services infinitely transcend any that the
Secretary of the Treasury has ever re-
nderedin a word, a candidate whote in-

tegrity is of doubtful character, and who
is without a shadow of claim to her tup-por- t,

unlett it be that he was born in Vir-

ginia, and bred in Georgia. North-Carolin- a

will be found in the ranks of those
patriotic states which disdain fealty to the
caucut system; she will give the counte-

nance of her approbation to the system of
policy which has governed the present
administration, under the benign influ-

ence of which our internal resources are
daily developing our march to the full
vigor of manhood, proceeding with a
steady and rapid pale, our republican in-

stitutions tenaciously adhered to, and our
respectability abroad firmly established.
These, emphatically, are ibe great results
of Mr. Monroes administration; it is
based on principles which have descended
to us from the 44 father of hft country"
which stand equally aloof from ultraitm,
I m k K- i- . J- --

despotism and anarchy. These princi-
ples were practically illustrated, in the
administration of Washington ; they are
recorded in the inimitable document, his
44 farewell address." And I verily be-

lieve, that if we are destined to witness a
departure from these revered maxims, it
will be through the agency of that restless
faction,, w hich ' seeks thV elevation of
WmfnrTrawford to the" pfeidcricy.
Wliat ill be tbe i$sue of tuch a"statr of
things ? Our Navy annihilated, our army
disbanded, our forts dismantled and given
op to dilapidation," leaving us exposed, to
the hostile attacks of European ambition
on the one hand, and u prey to the mur- -

treason, lirn. La ravette relaten, very count oi tnc situation oi tnc innminaiiiv
minutely, til the circumstances connected the colonv, who were nol only in a stateol

with that affair. Wathington, with many j alarm in consequence of the return of

officers, arrived at Arnold's house. barbarians, but atiffciing from the wan: 'l

on the day of his escape. Intelligence of
(he arrest of Andre and the treason of
Arnold, wat communicated to Washing- -

ton a few minutes before dinner, lie
mentioned it to La Fayette, Hamilton, and
Knox, only. At dinner it was observed
that General and Mrs. Arnold were both
absent. After dinner, the intelligence
spread rapidly, and a council of the Gen-

eral officers was called, at which General
Knox, the junior Brigadier, was first ask-

ed by Washington what ought to be done.
Gen. Knox, with great gravity, replied,
" that something should be done to pre-

vent the desertion of Major Generals."
A few miles below Newburg, the Gen-

eral recognized his quarters in the winter
of 1781, and called Major Cooper, who
was there with him, to talk over the inci-

dents of that winter." JVuf. Intel.

raoif a vt.ano.sT rarta.

JramAIrVm-l- i urcadream4elude ibe grasp oLjuiticCiJic
ed he was the American Minister at
the Court of St. James he awoke, and
found he was only Minister of King
Cattcits.

lication of the Cunningham Corres

pondence would kill .lohn Humcy

Adams he awoke, and found

The man rccover'd of the bite

" The dug it was that died."

Mr. Noah dreamed he had received

a commission as one of the members

of the Cabinet, undtr the new admin-istratio- n

he awoke, and found it was

hut the cony of a bill of indictment.
Mr. Noah also dreamed he was

Sheriir of the Qity of .New. York he
awoke, and foynd a Sheriff at his

- fS


